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Principal’s Message
Ryan Stowell, Principal

 It is hard to believe that May has arrived and we
are in the closing days of the 2023-24 school year.
April was an exciting month for us at LES and we
still have a lot planned for the final month of the
school year. 

We had quite a few students and families
participate in the Eclipse Day at LHS. That was a
very rare experience and it was nice to share it
with so many people that afternoon. 

The LTA sponsored the Mother Son Glow Party,
which was a high energy evening of fun and
excitement for everyone that participated. The
LTA skating parties, father daughter dance, and
glow party were all great events for our students
and families this year. 

Our first graders presented a spectacular
performance of “A Barnyard Moosical” for their
parents and families. Mr. Moore did a great job
preparing them for the show.

Junior Achievement presented financial literacy
lessons to our 2nd graders. We also had an
attorney speak with them about laws and the legal
system for law day. 

The 21st annual LES Art Festival brought over 400
guests to the building to participate in creative
activities with their students. Mr. Labbiento and
the middle school student volunteers made this
event possible for our students and families. 

This month features field days, field trips, and
some grade levels have special events planned for
the end of the year as well. Sign-up forms for
these events will be emailed, please watch your
email and be sure to complete both the
registration form and the SchoolSAFEid for any
events that you will attend. 

Please contact me at anytime with any questions
or concerns you may have. You can reach me at
ryan.stowell@lakeviewlocal.org  or 330-638-2145.

Mother Son  Glow Party

1st Grade “Barnyard Moosical” Program

Junior Achievement and Law Day



Upcoming Events
April 30th-May1st

4th Grade Math State Test

May 2nd-3rd
3rd Grade Math State Test

May 2nd
Kindergarten Imagination

Station Trip

May 9th
2nd Grade Century Village 

Field Trip

May 10th
3rd Grade Lake Metroparks

Farmpark Trip

May15th 9:15 AM
4th Grade Gallery Walk
& Celebration Breakfast

May 16th
4th Grade Hale Farm Trip

May 17th
1st Grade Howland Park Trip

 
May 21st

9:30-12:00 
Kindergarten Field Day

& End of Year Event at School 

12:05-1:35 
4th Grade Field Day

1:40-3:10
2nd Grade Field Day

May 22nd
9:15-12:00

1st Grade Field Day
& End of Year Event at School 

12:15-2:45 
3rd Grade Field Day

& End of Year Event at School 

May 23rd
K-2 Report Cards Sent Home

3rd & 4th Report Cards 
Posted to Parent Access

May 24th
Last Day for Students

Early Release @ 12:10 PM

Guidance Update
Brittney Abbott, Guidance Counselor

Our 3rd & 4th grade students are completing Ohio’s State Test in math this week. Student test
scores will be posted in Parent Access this year. This is a new feature,  so  we are not certain
when they will be available but we will notify 3rd & 4th grade families when they are posted.
Printed family reports from the state do not arrive for several months after testing and will be
sent home in the fall. 

K-2 students completed Erin’s Law lessons on abuse and personal safety. Open dialogue and
education play a vital role in empowering children to protect themselves and stay safe; thank
you for trusting me to have these important discussions with your children.  3rd & 4th grade will
take place in the coming weeks. 

Please contact me at brittney.abbott@lakeviewlocal.org or 330-638-2145 with any guidance
questions or concerns. 

21st Annual LES Art Festival

Pawsitive Experiences


